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Abstract

Stankiewicz NR, Wilson PR. The ferrule effect: a literature

review. International Endodontic Journal, 35, 575^581, 2002.

Literature review A ferrule is a metal ring or cap
used to strengthen the end of a stick or tube. It has
been proposed that the use of a ferrule as part of the
core or arti¢cial crown may be of bene¢t in
reinforcing root-¢lled teeth. A review of the literature
investigating this e¡ect is presented. The literature

demonstrates that a ferrule e¡ect occurs owing to
the arti¢cial crown bracing against the dentine
extending coronal to the crown margin. Overall, it
can be concluded that a ferrule is desirable, but should
not be provided at the expense of the remaining
tooth/root structure.
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Introduction

Successful restoration of root-¢lled teeth requires an
e¡ective coronal seal, protection of the remaining tooth,
restored function and acceptable aesthetics. A post-
retained crown may be indicated to ful¢l these require-
ments. However, onemode of failure of the post-restored
tooth is root fracture.Therefore, the crownand post pre-
paration design features that reduce the chance of root
fracture would be advantageous.
A ferrule is a metal ring or cap intended for strength-

ening. The word probably originates from combining
the Latin for iron (ferrum) and bracelets (viriola) (Brown
1993). Adental ferrule is an encirclingbandof castmetal
around the coronal surface of the tooth. It has been pro-
posed that the use of a ferrule as part of the core or arti-
¢cial crown may be of bene¢t in reinforcing root-¢lled
teeth. A protective, or ‘ferrule e¡ect’could occur owing
to the ferrule resisting stresses such as functional lever
forces, thewedging e¡ect of tapered posts and the lateral
forces exerted during the post insertion (Sorensen &
Engelman1990).

A literature search was conducted using the Medline
database to ¢nd papers that have examined the ferrule
e¡ect or made reference to it. Papers were found by
searching for theword‘ferrule’.Those pertaining to den-
tistry were then obtained and read to see whether they
contributed in examining the ferrule e¡ect. Some of
the referencesused inthesepapers provided furtherarti-
cles of interest.

Laboratory-based investigation of the
ferrule effect

Most research investigating the ferrule e¡ect has been
conducted in the laboratory. The complexity of the oral
environment prevents clear extrapolation owing to the
simplicity of the experiments.

Studies without use of artificial crowns

The concept of an extracoronal ‘brace’ has been
proposed (Rosen1961) and de¢ned as a‘‘. . . subgingival
collar or apron of gold which extends as far as
possible beyond the gingival seat of the core and
completely surrounds the perimeter of the cervical part
of the tooth. It is an extension of the restored crown
which, by its hugging action, prevents shattering of the
root.’’
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Rosen & Partida-Rivera (1996) tested this concept
using 76 extracted maxillary lateral incisors that had
the crown sectioned to a level 1mm coronal to the
cementoenamel junction. Half of the teeth were further
prepared with a bevelled shoulder 2 mm high and
0.25 mm wide at the base, having an angle of conver-
gence of 68. A gold casting, which represented the collar
portion of a crown, was then cemented onto these teeth.
Screw posts were then inserted and tightened with
incremental torque until the root or post fracture
occurred.The collar signi¢cantly reduced the incidence
of root fracture. However, the rotational application of
force in a continuous manner would be rarely present
in the mouth, and implies independent movement of
the post and collar.

Buccal dentine thickness

The in£uence of dentine thickness (buccal to the
post space) on the resistance to root fracture has been
investigated (Tjan & Whang 1985). This study used 40
extracted maxillary central incisors divided into
four groups. The control group had 1mm of remaining
buccal dentine. One of the test groups also had 1mm
of remaining buccal dentine and a 608 bevel. The
other two test groups had 2 and 3 mm of remaining
buccal dentine, and no bevel. Cast post and cores
were cemented into the test teeth, but no crowns were
placed.

The teeth then underwent compressive loading until
they failed.The incorporation of a bevel produced a core
that providedametal collar.The authors concluded from
their study that the incorporation of the metal collar
did not increase resistance to root fracture. No signi¢-
cant di¡erenceswerenoted betweenthevaryingdentine
wall thickness, although both the groups with only
1mm of dentine all failed owing to fracture rather than
cement failure. This is of particular interest as di¡erent
modes of failuremaybe easier tomanage, i.e. a loosepost
versus a fractured root.

Modified collar

The e¡ect of a cervical metal collar was re-examined
(Barkhordar et al.1989). This study was based on that of
Tjan & Whang (1985) but used a modi¢ed collar design.
Twenty extracted maxillary central incisors were
divided into two groups; those with and those without
a collar. Both the groups had 1mm of buccal dentine,
but the test group had a 2-mm collar preparation with
approximately 38 of wall taper, and a total convergence

of 68. Cast post and cores were then cemented but no
crowns were used. The teeth then underwent compres-
sive loading until root fracture. Barkhordar et al. (1989)
found that a metal collar signi¢cantly increased resis-
tance to root fracture. They also observed di¡erent frac-
ture patterns in the collared teeth compared to those
without collars. The collared group predominantly
underwent patterns of horizontal fracture whereas the
teethwithout collars mainly exhibited patterns of verti-
cal fracture (splitting).

Modified collar and buccal dentine
thickness

The e¡ectiveness of a cervical collar with a thicker buc-
cal dentine wall was investigated (Joseph & Ramachan-
dran 1990). Forty extracted maxillary central incisors
were divided into fourgroups;1and2 mmof buccal den-
tine, with and without 608 bevels. The subsequent test-
ing was similar to that used by Tjan & Whang (1985).
The authors concluded that the use of a 2-mm collar
increased the resistance of the tooth to root fracture.
The authors noted there was no signi¢cant di¡erence
between the mean failure load of the two groups with
cervical collars, regardless of the amount of remaining
buccal dentine.

Collar with resin teeth

The e¡ect of a cervical collar was investigated using
photoelastic stress analysis on resin teeth resembling
canines (Loney et al.1990). Resin was necessary to con-
duct the photoelastic analysis but it must be emphasized
that resin has a sti¡ness betweena sixth toaquarter that
of dentine. Eight teeth were duplicated from a mould of
a master tooth. The master tooth was prepared with 2-
mm incisal reduction, 1.5-mm buccal reduction and an
angled shoulder, and a 0.5-mm lingual chamfer. The
master tooth was then reduced another 4 mm to form
a £at plane for the core. Four of the resin teeth replicated
this preparation; the other four had a 1.5-mm bevel
around the £at plane. Cast post and coreswere cemented
in all the teeth. Crowns were not placed. Each tooth
was then placed under a 400-g load at 1528 to its long
axis, sectioned and then examined at ¢ve points. The
shear stresses were less varied in the collared group,
however, the teeth without collars exhibited signi¢-
cantly lower shear stresses at the three of the ¢ve points
examined. From their ¢ndings, Loney et al. (1990) con-
cluded that the used of a core collar did not produce a
ferrule e¡ect.
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Bonded posts and broken down teeth

The in£uence of a metal collar on the structurally com-
promised teeth, with and without resin reinforcement
has been examined (Saupe et al. 1996). Forty extracted
maxillary central incisors were divided into two cate-
gories: resin reinforced and non-reinforced. These were
further divided into roots with and without collars. The
collar design was similar to that used by Barkhordar
et al. (1989), having a 2-mm collar with 38 of taper on
the root wall. All the teeth were prepared to simulate
structurally compromised roots, with only 0.5^
0.75 mm of dentine at the cementoenamel junction.
The resin-reinforced roots were prepared using a visible
light-cured resin composite bonded to the internal root
surface. Cast post and cores were cemented in all teeth
using a resin cement. All the other in vitro studies (with-
out crowns) reviewed used zinc phosphate as a luting
cement. Prior to loading the teeth, the roots were coated
with rubber to simulate the periodontal ligament, then
embedded in resin. The teeth were loaded until failure,
which was detected by a sudden release of the load on
the test tooth. Resin reinforcement signi¢cantly
increased the resistance to failure, but the use of the col-
lar in the resin reinforced group was found to be of no
bene¢t.

Torsion

The use of a cervical collar on a post was found to be
of particular bene¢t in increasing the resistance of
the post and core to torsional forces (Hemmings et al.
1991).Where a very tapered bevel of 458 was used, an
increase in resistance to torsional forces 13 times that
of the control group was seen. The study did not use
crowns over the cores. The authors made the important
point that a metal cervical collar may be aesthetically
unacceptable where the metal is visible at the gingival
margin.

Summary of studies without use of
artificial crowns

These studies givemixed results as to the e¡ectiveness of
acervical collar inproducinga ferrule e¡ect (Fig. 1).Even
so, the results of these studies should be interpretedwith
caution, as none of them used arti¢cial crowns on the
cores.This was noted by Loney et al. (1990), who felt that
such tests were still valid, as they helped to determine
an optimal post and core form.They believed this would
be of importance in crowns that had lost cement or
become loose, resulting in the post and core beingplaced
under increased forces.

Despite the confusionover the usefulness of a cervical
collar, cores thataremadewitha ferrule create technical
problems. The design requires increased casting expan-
sion at the ferruled part of the core, and a decrease in
castingexpansion inthe post. Inacomparisonof casting
techniques, it was demonstrated that this could not be
achieved to a clinically acceptable level, despite the
authors trying ¢ve di¡erent casting techniques (Cam-
pagni et al. 1993). Their results raise concern about the
¢ndings inthe studieswhichdid employacorewitha fer-
rule, as the technical problems encountered with cast-
ing may have in£uenced the outcomes of testing.

Studies with artificial crowns

Sixty extracted maxillary incisors were used to investi-
gate the e¡ect of six di¡erent tooth preparation designs
on the resistance to failure (Sorensen & Engelman
1990). All the teeth had post and cores cemented, over
which a crown was then cemented. Each tooth was
loadedat1308 to its longaxis until it failedwhich encom-
passed either displacement of the crown or post, or frac-
ture of the root or post.

Onedesignwasa1308 sloped shoulder fromthebase of
the core to themargin.Whereas this design has a ferrule
between the crown and margins and also between the

Figure 1 The provision of a cervical
collar as part of the corewithout an
arti¢cial crown. Although a bevelled
collar/ferrule has been depicted, a
butt ¢nish or chamfer could also be
used.
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core and tooth, it did not increase resistance to failure or
fracture.

Two groups had a 908 shoulder without any coronal
dentinal extension, and one of these groups also had a
1-mm-wide608bevel ¢nish line.Theplacementof abevel
at the crown margin in these groups did not increase
fracture resistance.Thiswas inaccordancewiththe¢nd-
ings of Tjan &Whang (1985).

Two groups had a signi¢cantly di¡erent mean failure
load compared with the other four groups. These two
designs had a 908 shoulder and a1-mm-wide 608 bevel
¢nish line. One of the groups had a1-mm coronal dent-
inal extension.Theotherhada2-mm-wide coronal dent-
inal extension and a 1-mm-wide 608 contrabevel at the
tooth^core junction. As failure thresholdwas not signif-
icantly di¡erent between these two groups, it may be
inferred that the contrabevel is of no bene¢t. Further-
more, and most importantly, the coronal extension of
dentine above the shoulder is the design feature which
increases the resistance to failure, and thus impartsa fer-
rule e¡ect.

Sorensen & Engelman (1990) advised that as much
coronal tooth as possible should be preserved, and a
butt-joint margin between the core and tooth be used,
i.e. minimal taper. They went on to suggest that the fer-
rule e¡ect be de¢ned as ‘‘. . . a 3608 metal collar of the
crown surrounding the parallel walls of the dentine
extending coronal to the shoulder of the preparation.
The result is an elevation in resistance formof the crown
from the extension of dentinal tooth structure.’’

An investigation of root fracture related to the post
selectionandcrowndesignalsoconsidered the in£uence
of the ferrule e¡ect (Milot & Stein1992). Forty-eight resin
maxillary central incisors were divided into three
groups. One of the groups had a cast post and core, the
other twogroupsuseda direct post systemwitha cermet
cement core. Half the teeth in each group had a 1-mm
concave bevel apical to themargin. Although the dimen-
sions of the tooth preparations were not disclosed, the
illustrations indicated that inall teeth therewas dentine
extending coronal to the margin. Therefore, the ferrule
e¡ect would have been expected in both the control
and test groups in this experiment.

Crowns were cemented on all the teeth, which were
then loaded with a compressive force until they frac-
tured. The force was applied at 1208 to the long axis of
each tooth. The teeth with the bevel had an increased
resistance to root fracture. Milot & Stein (1992) proposed
that the bevel produced a ferrule e¡ect and the gingival
extension of the metal collar provided support at the
point of leverage. The use of a cermet/glass-ionomer

cement as a core material, as in this study, is not recom-
mended owing to its lack of strength (McLean 1998).
The authors noted some cracking and crazing of the
cement cores prior to crown placement, but did not
report any signi¢cant di¡erences in fracture resistance
between the teeth with cast and cermet cement cores.

Ferrule length

Based on the e¡ective ferrule demonstrated by Sorensen
& Engelman (1990), the in£uence of ferrule length on
resistance to preliminary failure was investigated (Lib-
man & Nicholls 1995). The authors de¢ned preliminary
failure as the propagation of a crack in oraround the lut-
ing cement of the crown. Twenty-¢ve extracted maxil-
lary central incisors were split into ¢ve groups; a
control group and four test groups. The test groups had
ferrule lengthsof 0.5,1,1.5and2 mm.The teethwerepre-
paredwith1-mm-wide shoulders.The test teethhad cast
post and cores cemented and the control group did not.
All the teeth were restored with cast crowns. The teeth
were subjected to cyclic loadinguntil preliminary failure
was detected, using a strain gauge. The control group
and the teeth with 1.5- and 2-mm ferrules were found
to be signi¢cantly better than the teeth with 0.5- and1-
mm ferrules in resistance to preliminary failure. The
authors concluded that1.5 mm should be theminimum
ferrule length when restoring a root-¢lled maxillary
central incisor with a post- and core-retained crown.
Libman & Nicholls (1995) paid particular attention to

the shortcomings of some methods of in vitro testing.
The use of cyclic loading in their study was based upon
the rationale that failure within the dental complex
was associated with repeated fatigue loads rather than
a single fracture-inducing load. The authors also
acknowledged that their study did not duplicate the
deformability of the periodontal ligament. Furthermore,
the ferrule height in the study was constant around
the circumference of the tooth, which may di¡er from
the clinical situation where the ¢nish line follows the
morphology of the interproximal gingivae.
The conclusions of Libman & Nicholls (1995) were

based on rigid parameters (Gegau¡ 2000). Their study
used short (8-mm long) and narrow (1.25-mmdiameter)
posts and there was no simulation of periodontal sup-
port.Their ¢ndingofa1.5-mmminimume¡ective ferrule
may not be the case clinically.
Cyclic loading was adopted in an investigation of the

in£uence of post and ferrule length on resistance to fail-
ure (Isidor et al. 1999). Using 90 extracted bovine teeth,
they studied three post lengths (5, 7.5 and 10 mm) and
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two ferrule lengths (1.25 and2.5 mm). Bovine teethwere
selected in an attempt to reduce variability. The teeth
were restored with prefabricated titanium posts and
resin composite cores. The teethwere all crowned, then
subjected to cyclic loading until the crown or post dis-
lodged or the post or root fractured. The fracture resis-
tance of the specimens increased with the ferrule
length, but was not enhanced by increased post length.
The authors note that this is of particular signi¢cance
in re-evaluating studies which have investigated post
length and design without a crown in their experiment
methodology. Furthermore, it would suggest that an
increase in post length, to achieve an increase in reten-
tion does not decrease resistance to failure.

Type of post and core

Most of the studies investigating the ferrule e¡ect have
used cast post and cores. Milot & Stein (1992) used direct
posts with cermet cores, but found no signi¢cant di¡er-
ence in fracture resistance comparedwith the teeth they
restored with cast post and cores. The posts were all
cemented with zinc phosphate cement. Al-Hazaimeh &
Gutteridge (2001) investigated the e¡ect of a ferrule on
central incisors when a direct post and composite resin
core was used. The prefabricated posts and composite
resin cores were placed in 20 central incisor teeth. The
posts and crowns were luted with a resin cement. Ten
of the teeth had a 2-mm ferrule, the others had no fer-
rule. Analysis following compressive loading until fail-
ure demonstrated no signi¢cant di¡erence between the
two groups. The authors proposed that the strength
a¡orded by the resin may have masked any bene¢t pro-
vided by the ferrule.

The authors observed a high mean failure load for
both groups, which they attributed to the resin luting
cement. Although there was no di¡erence between the
twogroups’resistance to failure, themodes of failure dif-
fered. The group with a ferrule underwent oblique frac-
ture, whereas the group without a ferrule largely
underwent vertical root fracture.

Summary of studies with artificial crowns

These studies showed that coronal extension of dentine
above the shoulder increases the resistance to failure
(Fig. 2).This ferrule e¡ectmaybe signi¢cantly enhanced
when the coronal extension of dentine is at least
1.5 mm. This e¡ect has been demonstrated in teeth
restored with cast post and cores. A ferrule in teeth
restored with direct posts and resin cores may not o¡er
any additional bene¢t.

In all the in vitro studies, both with and without
crowns, only single rooted teeth have been investigated.
The in£uence of the ferrule e¡ect on multi-rooted teeth
remains an area for further research.

The ferrule effect in vivo

There appear to be no reports of prospective clinical
investigations of the ferrule e¡ect. A retrospective study
of the survival rate of two post designs was conducted
byTorbjo« rner et al. (1995).Their study involvedreviewing
the records of 638 patients, with a total of 788 posts;
thepatientswerenot examined. Seventy-twoof theposts
failed. Most (46 cases) failed owing to the loss of reten-
tion. Itwas observed that all the post fractures (six cases)
occurred in teeth with a ‘‘. . . lack of a ferrule e¡ect of

Figure 2 Coronal extension of dentine
above the shoulder provides an
e¡ective ferrule.
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the metal collar at the crown margin area . . .’’. The
remainder failed owing to root fracture. Their study did
not statehowmanycrowns surveyedhada ferrule.From
the work of Sorensen & Engelman (1990) and Libman
& Nicholls (1995) it has been shown that the position
and length of the ferrule is of signi¢cance. Torbjo« rner
et al. (1995) did not indicate whether these design fea-
tures were recorded in the patients’ ¢les. Furthermore,
radiographs do not allow assessment of the amount of
tissue remaining under a crownwith a metal substruc-
ture. Therefore, it would be prudent for future studies
tomake somerecordof the ferrule, orevenconsiderkeep-
ing dies.

A classi¢cation of the single-rooted pulpless teeth
based upon the amount of remaining supragingival
tooth structure has been recommended (Kurer 1991).
Five classes of pulpless tooth were described; class I has
su⁄cient coronal tissue for a crown preparation, II has
coronal tissue but requires a core, and III has no coronal
tissue. The classes IVandV refer to the complications of
intraosseous fracture and periodontal disease.However,
this classi¢cation does not account foraminimume¡ec-
tive ferrule length. It would perhaps be of value to add
a further subclassi¢cation of ferrule length to the Class
II type of pulpless tooth. A suitable distinction would
be less than or at least 2 mm-ferrule length.

Preoperative tooth assessment

Inassessingwhetheratooth should be restored, the clin-
ician must consider the amount of remaining supragin-
gival tissue. Libman & Nicholls (1995) demonstrated
in vitro that the minimum e¡ective ferrule should be
1.5 mm of coronal dentine extending beyond the pre-
parationmargin. Below this length, there is a signi¢cant
decrease in resistance to preliminary failure. Without
supportive in vivo research the clinician is left to ques-
tionwhether satisfactory treatment can still be provided
where a ferrule is absent or that is shorter than that
advised in this in vitro study.

Aminimum ferrule lengthof 2 mmto compensate for
the di⁄culties of intraoral tooth preparation has been
recommended (McLean1998). CitingapaperbyFreeman
et al. (1998), it was noted that evenwhere a1-mm ferrule
was attempted extraorally, it was di⁄cult to achieve.
Overcompensation is thus advisable to achieve an ade-
quate length of parallel dentine, to produce an e¡ective
ferrule.

The ferrule length that may be obtained will be in£u-
enced by the ‘biologic width’. This is de¢ned as ‘‘. . . the
dimension of the junctional epithelial and connective

tissue attachment to the root above the alveolar crest’’
(Sivers & Johnson 1985). If unpredictable bone loss and
in£ammation is to be avoided, the crownmargin should
be at least 2 mm from the alveolar crest. It has been
recommended that at least 3 mm should be left to avoid
impingementonthe coronalattachmentof theperiodon-
tal connective tissue (Fugazzotto & Parma-Benfenait
1984).Therefore, at least 4.5 mmof supra-alveolar tooth
structuremay be required to provide an e¡ective ferrule.
In those clinical situations where there is insu⁄cient

ferrule length, even where margins are placed subgin-
givally, the clinician may consider surgical crown
lengthening or orthodontic extrusion. This allows the
distance between the crown margin and alveolar crest
tobewidened, and increases thepotential ferrule length.
Methods to increase ferrule lengthwill reduce the root

length and result in more tooth loss, possibly making
the crown to root ratio unfavourable. Furthermore, both
procedures will add to the cost of restoring the tooth,
prolong treatment time and cause discomfort to the
patient. The study byAl-Hazaimeh & Gutteridge (2001)
suggests that the use of a resin-bonded direct post and
resincoremaybe apreferable alternativewherea ferrule
can not easily be obtained.
The e¡ect of crown lengthening to establish a ferrule

on static load failure was investigated (Gegau¡ 2000).
Using restorative composite resin to make root analo-
gues, twogroups of10 teethwere tested. Onegroup simu-
lated teeth that had received crown lengthening and a
ferrule in the preparation; the other group were not
crown lengthened and were without a ferrule and no
remaining clinical crown. All the teeth had cast post
retained cores and crowns cemented prior to testing.
Both the alveolar bone and periodontal ligament were
simulated in the study.The teethwere subjected to a load
by a universal testing machine until failure (peak load).
The group that had crown lengthening and a ferrule
demonstrated a signi¢cantly lower failure load.
Gegau¡ (2000) noted that the apical relocation of the

¢nish line following crown lengthening resulted in a
decrease in the cross section of the preparation. Subse-
quently, this reduction in tissue combined with an
altered crown to root ratio may result in weakening of
the tooth.Healsopointedout that orthodontic extrusion
may be preferable to crown lengthening as it results in
a smaller change in the crown to root ratio. The results
of that study suggested that the overall importance of a
ferrule at the expense of remaining tooth structure
was unclear.
Abalancebetweenthe ferrule lengthobtainedand the

remainingroot is thereforeneeded.These considerations
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areobviouslybestmadeprior to root canal treatment. If a
suitable ferrule length cannot be obtained, the patient
should be informed of the potential compromise.

Conclusions

Laboratory evidence shows in some circumstances that
a ferrule e¡ect occurs owing to the crown bracing
against the dentine extendingcoronal to the crownmar-
gin. Furthermore, a signi¢cant increase in resistance
to failure in single rooted teeth is observed where this
dentine extends at least1.5 mm.However, the cost of get-
ting this support in teethwith no coronal dentine is loss
of tooth tissue.Whenassessingatoothprior to root treat-
ment and subsequent restoration with a crown (if
needed), a ferrule would be desirable but not at the
expense of the remaining tooth/root structure.
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